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County Weight Sealer Post H. C. McWilliams
Is Given to FormerDetective To Retire As Head
Charles Cowan Named
To ReplaceSheehan
Cambria County Commissioners

Monday of this week announced
fw) newpérsomnel appointments
aml accepted the pein of
ont veteran county employee.

arn, was appointed county sealer |
of weights and measures.

Bdward J. Baumer of Franklin’

St, Johnstown, was named |

Frank Salvaggio's
'Dream of Factory
Reality At Gallitzin

By MRS MADALENE OG BUCK

Mr. Frank Saivaggio, owner

‘and proprietor of the Blue Moon
| Gardens of Qallitzin, was appoin-
ted to Gallitzin Borough Council
lon Monday, Jan 28, at a special

: meeting of the the solons in the

 

 
“FRANK SALVAGGIO

Last A
purchased the three-st

| aC Bidg. in Gallitsin,
{first of January,

Manufacturing
Tyrone and Philips

3} the

4 forts

1961. Mr. Salvag- |

1962, he Mo
Co., with

Of Farm Extension
Veteran of 37 Years

To Quit Post July |
HC McWilliams, the dean of

| Pennayivania farm agents is re

tiring after 37 years service in

! this county

Mr. McWiiliams annotaced his

retirement last week at the 37th

| annual meeting of the Cambria

County Agricultural Extension

Association at Ebensburg. He will

jeave his duties as the Cambria

County Farm Agent on July 1

EA native of Northumberland

County, “Mac” took over his post

here an July 7. 1915 and under

‘his able guidance the COURLYS

| agricsitural program has expand

sd and prospered. Agent MeWil-

\
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AlvinT. Buck Has Education As Career
|

iiams has become a friend and ||

adviser 10 hundreds of count

{farmers through hs untiring ef

According

| association can largely
puted to Mr. McWilliams. Al

though the anil wax Set up few

months before he came to Cam-
marks the date

over here as iis
prin County, it
(when he took
i birthday.

Through hin efforts
ITI Was ex

the pro
For instance

1051 the unit hel to organ-

{ize 271 meetings for 4-H and

other youth groups and conducted
371 farm mestings and demon-
 strations for adulls
tis Active In Many Groups

| Active in many state and na |

tional groups, “Mac” has held

Is | many officea in these units and

also ix 3 member several hon

| arary agricultural fraternities. He

was given the Distinguished Ber.
‘vies Award of

a three-year lease | County Agens’ Assn. in 1947.
on

. property.
: etn

| for bringin the factory to Gal
r from the time he pur.
the building it was his

| dream hy bring new industry to)

ation

SEwife, Dora
They celebrated their 25 h|

anniversary last autumn.
also is active in

 

 

| Pennsylvania, and is among
oryo gy. | oldest in thenation.

| Mr. McWiliama is he oldest
agent, in the point of service, in

the

!  graduaisd from the Bilate

Poo State Teachers Col-

ge

|

in 1907. In 1911 he Wax aw-
a degree in Sisiculture at

FrondBs State
After gett ha farming de-

started to| gree,
{ work ia Fruit

rden, Va.
until he

ar iF.four|

“Whi Wn| the former grePay
Mrs. MeWutiams |
aelive

nasa fringtivitiesaai

| districtaTo

fheJarm EEaang |
at 217Month Julien

Sireet in Ehemburg
ow lemKAR ARE

 

  

ped job on all |
on

ox |awirdedan
Jo SenFiwnmgumo

to most folks, the |

Lguccess of the county's extension |
be atin

the National |

[men's groups also will sass

By OYE BR STEVENS

Alvin 7 Buck,

Gallitain  remident, has

whode life {0 sduentiem

For the past. 10 vears he Ras

been assistant superintsndent of

Cambria County

ground _ experience Wich

him for this position ncis

y

6

yesrs as leacher In the soupy

public schol

To Mr Huck freation

than just leas hing

ing and arithneli

He looks (mn the children, ned

pupils, bul as persons wh

day will become ftull: fledged oil

gens Making them goal

is the real oh of a ¥en

Buck believes
“The field of

good to mie
for stated

AL the same Lin

hin entire Caresr far he Fond

sducation. He mid Lhe

muneration for tepching

sutisfaction ome pela when he sees
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New Miners’Hospital Wing

To Be Completed By Apr. 1
ofneo SIA8i SURGRR3Si

= Wildlife Week to

Marked In District
Gerald A. Plusmmet of Cresson

| president of the Cambria County

| sportamen, will serve as chairman

‘for this county's obmervance of

Nationa! Wildlife Week Mar. 18

to 22

He alteady has named some

| gastric chairmen, inekading Fred

| Solason, Hastings: Ray Cornelius

Johnstown, J. H Nicholson, Gal

 fitzin, and Evan Stineman, South

Fork. Officers of local sporis

This year the week will be ded

jeated to preservation of the dim-

inutive Mey Deer of Florida of

which less than 50 still live on

the Kevin off the southern Up of

| Plorides. Money wili be used to

| maintain protection for ithe deed

and improve their native habitat

Little more than knee-Jigh, the

pounds when full
fawns are about
bits.
Each year during Wildlife

Week mime species of wildiile io
ven special allention. Sametime
may be one of our Pegnsyl-

vania birds or animals and we

will welrome suppori from over

grown. Their
the size of rab

fithe nation. So we must lend our

Sid thisyear0the Kay Deer

RedCross Drives

Volunteer workers in the vari.
communities kre Preparing .ouasphere to the wing.

 
fisr the anmis! Red Cross

dd

$84,
Be Equipment Authorized

¥ FawCita

deer weigh no more than 30 to 35

Wang

£3

| Volunteer Firemen
Fire School to Begin

This Friday Evening
Final nominations were held by

the Ashville Volunteer Fire Com

pany at a meeting Tuesday svn.

ing of thix week Election of f+

 fieers will be held al a seasion on

Feb 28

WYoaminations are as follows

President. Prank Lato and Pat

Mulligan

ond vice president

{iihert on

Charles McCauley

James T. Lidweall

Brannigan. treasurer Charlies

Basal: fire chief Warren C

Noel: chief engineer Eugene

Ever: foreman Lewis Dascanio;

assistant foreman Thomas R

Lidwell, Tom Brannigan,

Wagner and Robert T. Contd:

trustee elected for three VeR!'s

A. R Burgoon: directors Fat

Mulligan, George

Lipple
Fasil

Weskiand and John Gaunther

Dewey Bears

secretary
and Tom

a

R
R
S

y

Furia Sandie Photo

farmer apf! “

itienna of A Coan

Fee

Bas we Fae Fu

tH Me Toon Fle bx

stinient shouhl bo % 1

Patton

Tyne 30] pe

TERE

i wilde eluEy mien

nngE

that no

= feeen LE pee o the fire company's membership

gt Tuesday's meeting. It Was an

nounced that a fire school will

begin this Friday, Feb 15, a

736 p m at the Fire Hall The

president appointed George Hollen

sx chairman for a carnival to Bat

wiup in Ashville porough

|

thin

sumer hy the firemen

38 North Cambria
Young Men Begin

: Armed Forces Duty
Thirty sight North Cambria

AINE En Were Sworn into the

armed forces last Thursday a

the Pittsburgh induction center.

All 38% were re

Local Draft Board
guariers mn

foe In VAFIOUS

ready to begin combat tramiig.
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They are

Ernest J MeGowan, Revie.

Fred. G. Hagin,Cobos.
Pan! Kosteky, Colver,

Donald Shovestull, Spangler.
Chester RB. Hale, %

Joseph WwW. LosAR:

Anthony E Kosturs, Hastiny
Robert L. Cwin, Mountain
Jolin RB. Platko,
James E. Albright, Patton
Robert H. Doery, Ebensburg.
James P way, Gallitain
Raymond BE Garding, Gellitzin
Paul R Adnma, Coltver

Melvin I. Swaney, Gaillitzin
Ronald J. Bernazsoli, Coupon.
William R. Schilling. Elmira.
Joseph A. Kulak, Gallitzing
Arthur OC. Ceisbrecht, Gallitsin
joseph £. Yemcho Patton.
Alan D Yeager, Hastings.
Melvin OC. Grimes, Ashwin,
Edward ¥. Kesinl, Colver
Richard P. Spieler. Ehensburg
Paul R. Budicky, Carrolitiren
Lawrence Edmiston, Blamdbuirg
Gerald C. Giass, Ebensbury
Francia P. 1ig. Ebmsburg
Richard D. Wike, Revioe.
Mike F. Perine, Dysart

Northern Cambria
Students to Play
At District Festival
Beven Northern Cambria

000 Worth New

thorizition has

reRae af
=3 EREbey

Been given tr he

R64 1% th of sew aguipent

ait furnishings far ithe new wing

af the Miners Hospital here

State Ren John J {afuska of

Fan? nist rator if the BOS

gw Rite pe?TiANon TO

beg8 fhe vames 8 a meeling

of ihe Board of 4 pastes Thursday

evening of last i

The mew wingwhich will cont

SAA 0G. will De kon as the

Joben 8 WW. Holton Wing. Money

ing fhe ale president of Htsriing

Coal ho feos Whose estate ihe

reemived 3 grant of

LA0 ts eofnplete Lhe new ad-

dition. Mr Holton aeived as ihe

president the coal Bram, which

Doerd len WG mines al Bakeyton,

for 39 vears. The fpancial ad

was granted hy the truntesn of

tie Hollan stale

' Sen Maluska sald that he han

heen informed by the oniracior

that the addition to lhe hogpital

Wii Dee EngiheCo Aprii

Monday of thie weal | Sa

started om the javing ofgi

phalt floor Throaghel the new

we

as. maken

£7

wy &Pmate

i Ama

ih

pf

After the new brick extension

has been pompleted, the $84,000 |

worth of furmishings and equip-

ment will be moved into place 4

resdiness Tor s foryaal opening dents will be numbered among

| Clea iietd Conniies

{in various colors wilh matching Friday

of the wing. The hospital serves 715 students from 44 schools in
most of Northern Cambria Coun cambria, Somerset, Bedford, Dadi-

iy and paris of Indiana and SNA, Allegheny, Jefernon

Armatrong Counties that will
Sen. Haluska sali the new

im fa rooms and

Windber High School auditorium.

A matinee for Bigh school stu

The rooms ame to be decorated dents in planned for 2:30 p. m

furniture to lend @ more cheerful be given at 8 p. Wm. Saturday.

Inclided in the setion will be Senaillrepromnt thin Mig
Drive which will get under | gg beds, 271 bassinets for newborn

| way March 1. Comunittees are be| habies and 16 crida A new deliv- Attending from Patton will be

ing forined in each sosmunily ta #5 foeHn will Fae equipped as well John Semonich, director, Jonnine

handle the work of the drive,

meeting on Wednenday evening.
. Both communities are

wanna Branch of the Red |

is chairman. The 
fund chairmanof

| Branch Chairman in
| Jeune 'W. Cogley Jr. ving |

Borough |

Lanitaster-( PNS)y-Edward ©

 

Workers in Spangler will hold |

| addition. One clinic period will be
| devoted to the tremiment of

{ sreulosis and the second to ven- Butt first

Scollon,{
in the Pune bosrd of trustees will hold

Crots of which Mim Ethel|Hie| Mar.

be |

| evening of this weell st the Com-

[as isolation rooms for patients

Cwith comiagious diserses altos, ami Shirley

The siate plans to conduct a andShirley wo.will first sopran-

new of Barnesboro will be reprasent-
clinic twice a week In the

‘ed by Robert N. Tutwechl, direc

of tab

at

scprapin swt Marilyn

apr lonSAPSP
ereal diseases,

their si nieeting on Thursdsy

|0fLocal Chamber | mx su sesh sserenien
the Volunteer Flremen's Associs-

Election of officers featured the pion of Cambria County & Viel

| dinner-pseeting of the Patton ity will be held in Portage this
[Chamber of Commerce Tuesday | year on W

According to ny

 mvercinl Hotel, Patton. New of-
fests wall pruside, ai the next

a]I aka:

of the unit Mar 11
Officers elected were Clair GEIL

| president. to suceend Louis Hal
Melvin M. Scott, vice

(president; Joseph Cammarata, |

| secretary, ami Hatvey J. Mu.

Guest ape Ht the sessiones ry
| wee Joseph Andrea. whe spent | tions Arthas

ha in Namtrb).h a Franeisis and 4 a

Single Copy — 7¢

vice president and see

igtered with

ITALY clipe

The inductees were as follows

Rg

‘moet

| wing will make full nse of color participate=US Sentra) Nat
furnishings.

breaking away from (he idea thal tomorrow and Saturday in the

‘white shouli be the predominant
| color in hospitals

and a public comenrt will)

Albright and Donna Dranchak,

second Ryman

tor; a Andetasa and Durls.

Wolf Furniture Co.
‘Man to Get Free
Trip to California

Tom Brannigan and

Boyd

Hollen, Joseph |
Joseph Sheehan, Charles

Alhert McMullen, Modestus|

Seven few members were sdided

ARCH ROUNSLEY

Arch Rounsley salesman

Wolf Furniture Co. in Bar

will leave Alloosn 1s

Friday evening on a trip to ihe

West Coast as a guest of the

| General {Gectriec Co. and Wolf

F Fumiture Co. in recogmition of |
the Wolf Furniture Co. bein

of the winmers in the “E
Boadrace Contest.”

Jim Dilling. manager of Wolf's

Parnesborn store, choose Arch to

for!

The

peaBarn

¥

make the trip in recognition of |
over 13 years faithful service to

the Wolf concern. Mr. Rounsley

| will make the trip with other

winners «f the G E contest to

Chicago they will spend
then will leave for

where

They

Capernd five days
Los Angeles, Sacramento

| other comit citien. The return tep
will be made by the southern

| route, and the return horas I=

{ expected about the end of this

month,

i
a the
in wxpectad

tour evel! put on by CG
winning eabers

Mr. Dilling and “Arch” wish
to thank the hundreds of Wolf

 fustomer who made it

far the store to win in the G
contest

Gallitzin Council
Planning Changes
In Tax Structure

Gallitzin Borough Council set
borough

EK

ita 1963 ax rate and an |
nounced that it will drop one tax
and levy a new one in ith place
at a meeting Monday evening in
the Borough Bullding.
The tax rate

13 mills. This year. 10 mills will
be used for general purposes and |

three mills will go in the siaxing
fund. In 1081, eight mills were
used for general purposes with

the remainder going to the sink-|
ing fumk

Council sanounced plans to |
drop the $5 per capita tax levied |

place of the tax, the

borough plans to wy a one-half

of one percent fax on earned in.

comes. Coumeil stated that a

special tax collector will be nam-

od to dollect the new tix when!

final approval of the measure has

been received.

sor. announced that property eva

the sane as in 1.

High WindsHit District
LastFriday Evening
de_sanging Ip to an eati-

Subscription
Final Nominations Organization Primary Slates

Made By Ashville Completedfor Both Parties

: Republicans

{ tion

joints of interest will be]

wttohanest | 44

possible |

was retained at

fe Cambria On,
Outside CambriaBes

 Englebert Farabaugh
Given Assembly Mod
Both the Democrats and

in Cambria
nave virtually completed “

of candidates for the spring pri
| maries on Tuesday, Apr. 33.

The Democratic County Com
| mittee Sunday solved its only twe

candidate

endorsing Attorney ila
Sat ig. Ebensburg, for Congres

the 22nd District, and Ene
Farabaugh of Loretto R.[Er

for a nomination for Assembly

unfilled endorsements for delegate
siternate lo the National Demo
erste Convention
i The Rpublican
{ mittee is

Nand ‘the leadership will ask the
1grganimiion to work for certain

eandidaten
The tickets of both orgie

as well as names other
candidatesPkmown amd potential

| follows
PEMOCRATIC

Congress William D.
Fhenshuryg Neo nlug.

fod

ae Senate Sen. John J.
Halweia, Patton May be opposed
by Angele LL. Milssss Dale

Assembly. Johnstown (3 to be
nominated)  Repn. Hiram G An

|Hewsang Raymond E. MeDer
mit ® be opposed by Rugene
Madigan

Assembly, County 3 to bw
| nominated:A Reps. Philip Lopre-
sti, Westmunt, and Louis Rowan
al GReTRAL and
J Pr R. b ™™
be opposed by George Washke of
Portage.
State Committes -Attorney C

GG. Hasson, Fhensburg, and Mm

Madeline Buck, CGellitzin. ineum-
hents

Delegate 10 national convention

{2 to be elected: Ransom Reed
er. Johnstown and c

: Hoppel, Pattim. No opposit in

expected,

REPUBLICAN

Johnstown. aphone23 Sarton

William H. Hes
sey H. Clifton Williams, both
of Westmont.

Assembly, JotunWhto
sominated

{ Zo and Matthew Sn
Assembly, County (3 to be

nominated Prancis J.
Portage; Charles
Colver, and
Nolan, Barnesboro.al: NomanAXn iT
not run, Eddie Barnes
ES, ae hinder. at
date

I State Committees Waller k

Griffith, Stoayeiak Twp. —-
Johnstown,‘Mra Walter

| Tha be opposed By Attorney Mor-
Eun VV. Josen incumbent Johns
tone, and MissOIen Kathleen Bek of

Delegite to national convention
Judge George W. Griffith, Eb-

Ploass tam ae SAL

3 Persons Injured
In Mishap Tuesday
Near Barnesboro
Three persons were injured on

fTveaduy evening of this week in
WOOAr sccident oan Legisiative

 Muute 11079, three miles north of
Elarnesbors,

Taken to the Miners

Paul Johnston, barough Annes|

uation in the borough will remain |

per hour hehed

| atedNorth Cambria district Jast

Friday
the

evening. leaving most of

atriet in darkness for about

five minutes. However, in Gallit- .

rin utility poles were blown down

and sietions of the town were

withou! lights for several Bours.

gusts, also damaged

' roofs "nd television aerials.
a

1952Firemen’s Conventionto Be

ey«Gill NewPresident |Held AtPortage Week of July 29
RoAihogto Aug. 33 Ise.

committees an and&
EeUn the ron

| Yemtionwas planned fir
The County unit has |

The wind which eames in short |
tarpaper |
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